UTSA Family Orientation

Spirit ● Pride ● Tradition

Family Members and Guest Schedule

Spring 2012

Note

- All family orientation sessions are optional.
- Please use this schedule as a general reference only for what you can expect.
- You will be provided an up-to-date schedule at your orientation check in.
- The schedule below is subject to change without notice.

Schedule

7:55 a.m.  Orientation Check-In
New Student & Family Orientation Check-In Please note that check-in is available until 8:35 a.m. to accommodate for attendees traveling to San Antonio.

Information Fair
Representatives will have tables set up to answer questions, provide information and hand out UTSA goodies.

8:40 a.m.  Welcome to Roadrunner Country
Family members will hear from university leaders, learn the rules of the game, and meet your Orientation Leaders (OLs).

9:10 a.m.  Business Matters
Attending college can be a huge financial investment. The Office of Enrollment Services and Financial Aid will present on student fiscal responsibilities and financial aid opportunities.

9:45 a.m.  Campus Tour
Navigate the campus with your Orientation Leader and become familiar with university departments and services.

10:50 a.m.  Student Services Panel – Part 1
Representatives from Academic Support, Learning Communities, and the University Career Center provide tips on how you can help your student make the most of their UTSA experience.

11:30 a.m.  Parent 101
Led by Orientation Leaders, this session will explain important academic policies, deadlines and UTSA lingo. OL’s will guide you through the Parent Calendar and Guidebook, making it a great reference throughout your student’s first year on campus.

12:00 p.m.  Student Services Panel – Part 2
TBA

1:00 p.m.  Lunch
Lunch is included in your orientation fee. Enjoy one of the many dining venues on campus.

Campus Business
On Your Own